
Levy Heads Drive for Hope Sunday
I'orrance businessman Sam 

Levy has been named as chair- : 
man for the "Hope Sunday" i 
drive in Torrance this week. 
l*evy was named to the post by 
Art Linkletter, Southern Cali- ] 
fornia chairman for the one-1 
day drive.

Levy, a resident of Torrance I 
since the city was founded, 
will head an army of volun-

port for the City of Hope.
Founded in 1913, the City of 

Hope has depended on public 
support to maintain its pilot 
program of free patient care, 
research, and medical educa 
tion, said I,evy.

The modern facility has 
been a leader in the fight 
against such diseases as can 
cer, leukemia, and blood.

"I am proud to be a part of 
this important effort." said 
Levy, "and 1 urge everyone to 
respond from the heart when 
their City of Hope volunteer 
calls Sunday."

teers who will seek public sup-I chest, and heart maladies.

Montgomery Latin Students 
Win Top Honors for School

Results of l^tin examina 
tions given earlier this year 
to students in high schools 
throughout the nation have 
brought honors to students in 
every division of classics at 
Bishop Montgomery High 
School.

Margaret Kemper. a freshman. 
Achievement certificates will 

be presented at the assembly. 
Certificate winners include: 
Terry Heating. John Redding, 
and Margaret Kemper, Summa 
Cum Laude for superlative 
merit; Kathleen Jessome, Max-

Terry Keating, a junior and | ima Cum Laude for eminent
Latin III student, scored 115 
of a possible 120 in the exam 
ination. He will receive a gold 
medal at a June 12 awards 
assembly. 

John Redding, a sophomore,
will get a silver medal, as will | able merit

merit; Patricia McCormick, Bill 
Bedsworth, Rich Kallmeyer. 
and Bill Schneider, Magna 
Cum Laude for superior merit. 

Six girls and 15 boys will re 
ceive certificates for honor-

Baby, Mother 
Class Opens 
At Red Cross

A mother and baby care 
class is being held on consecu 
tive Mondays and Wednesdays 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the 
South Bay Red Cross head 
quarters, 1132 Hermosa Ave., 
Hermosa Beach.

The free 14-hour course 
which started yesterday, is in 
structed by a specially trained, 
registered nurse.

Enrollment may be made by 
calling Red Cross, FR 2-5858.

The world has become 
small very suddenly. Let's be 
gin to like each other every 
where, instead of building up 
hatreds.   Charles Ku&hins 
Oakland.

TASTE BEFORE YOU BUY . . . Phil UMarca, manager 
of the Brookside Winery at 25352 Crenshaw Blvd., gets a 
sample ready for his next customer In the new winery. 
Open seven days a week, Brooksidr Cellar No. 4. Is located 
In the Rolling Mills Plaza. Some 56 varieties of the finest 
of California wines are stocked by the winery. Hours are 
noon to 9 p.m. weekdays and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday. (Herald Photo)

HAWAIIAN DAYS SALE . . . Newberry's employes >lrs. I.utie Armington and Betty Nlcol 
i;thcr near a special display to discuss final arrangement* for New berry's Rolling Hills 
rid/a "Hawaiian Days Sale." Robert Gardner, store manager, told The Herald this is the 
first big store-wide sale devoted to one theme. Special items such as luau materials, 
island decorations, and other merchandise with a Hawaiian theme will be specially priced 
for the sale, being held to mark the anniversary of the Hawaiian Shop, located near 
Newberry's. (Herald Photo)

Ad Series 
Wbis Award 
For Edison

A series of advertisements 
published in The Herald has 
won international honors for 
Southern California Edison Co. 
in the Public Utilities Assn. 
"Better Copy Contest" for 
1964.

L. E. Jcnkins, Edison district 
manager, said the ads. includ- 1 
ing one headed "Night Light | 
for a Nervous Dachshund," 
took second-place honors in 
the institutional advertising 
category of the contest.

Edison also won two other 
awards in the contest, said to 
be the oldest advertising com 
petition in the world.

A second-place award was 
given Edison for a color-and- 
sound motion picture "Tradi 
tion and Leadership," a filmed 
chronicle of recent Edison ac 
tivities. The firm also won 
third place for its continuing 
program of acquiring prospec 
tive home buyers with new Me 
dallion home developments.

Evans, Britt Will Represent
Moose at Chicago Convention~

; Youth Month 
. Breakfast 
Set Sunday

James A. Evans and C. R.   ,i> California Moose Assn., 
Britt will represent the Tor- and his wife also will attend 
ranee Moose Lodge 785 at the the convention. 
76th annual international con 
vention of the Loyal Order of 
Moose at Moose heart and Chi 
cago Saturday through Thurs 
day.

Britt is junior past governor 
of the local lodge, while Evans 
serves as secretary. Mrs. Britt
will accompany her husband I Conaral Evangelical United 
on the trip. While attending Brethren Church will begin its 
the convention. Mrs. Britt will | "Youth Month" activities with 
receive her College of Regents i a kick-off breakfast in the 
Degree at special ceremonies i Guild Hall Sunday at 8 a.m. 
scheduled for Saturday. I All junior and senior high

"The Cavalcade of Moose," students have been invited to 
a special pageant depicting the i attend. A surprise guest speak- 
75 years of Moose history, will [ er will present the program 
be presented Sunday after- following devotion and talent 
noon during the opening ses- time.
sion of the convention. Follow- Rev. Walter M. Stanton, in 
ing the pageant, commence-' announcing June had been de 
ment exercises for 59 students j clared "Youth Month," said he 
of the Mooseheart High School' would present a series of spe- 
will be held. ' cial message for youth at the

Official business sessions of i regular Sunday services during 
the convention will be held in ' June.
Chicago, beginning Monday. The accelerated youth pro 

grams will continue through 
the summer.

Steve Pipoly, president of 
the South Central District of
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Choose Your Gift of Jewelry Now From Complete Selections

BIRTHSTONE RINGS 

SQ95
& up

her a ring with her 
birthstone. A welcome gift.

Exquisite Cultured Pearl
PENDANT DROP

Llttlt b«auti«i that (Unoti 
your thauahtfulrwii. Choic* 
 f itylaa.

STERLING CHARMS . $ 1 2? 

GOLD FILLED CHARMS $2°°

14K CHARMS ..... $75£
BULOVA CARAYELLE

WATCHES . . . 51O95mtmm UP

  CONVENIENT CREDIT  

J
2597 PAC. COAST HWY., DA.

for a lifetime 
of proud 

possession

OMEGA

THIS it the watch you'll 
pioudly display in a bimiiMt 
cmifemicc or Iruil implicitly 
on an advcniuroui tafari. 
Self-winding, shock and 
walcr-resiiunl, UK (old 
bund-applied hour maikcn.

5 POSITION FOLDING 
ALUMINUM
CHAISE 
LOUNGE

Folding Chair
.<.<:<lant lightweight 1-ln h 

Double tubular 
arm*. O.mlv 5 punltlou hark mil. 
Sturdy »..vm plutlo wtbbln*. Colon: 
v.-llii*. trrvu or turauolM!

BLOOMING
COLORFUL PATIO TABLESFuchsias ; 18-inch diameter table top in colorful swirl color

design in orange-white, green-white, and yellow-
. In large gallon can ... 18" high in 

bush or vine. Huge selection of 
colors and types . . . Singles or dou 
ble blossoms. Hurry, catch this pre- 
season special!

white, white tubular legs. 22-inches high. Now Only

CHAISE LOUNGE & 
5" INNERSPRING PAD

Chaise Lounge
and 3-inch 

Cotton Filltd
CHAISE PAD

M call aprin»«. »" pud with 
Tnhltlan print*. 'PlMtlc t-.p 
nn<l cotton duck outturn. 
Standard alM chain* with «" 
whovt*. Quantity limited.

Pad nu attrartlv* T«- 
liltion print cover . . . 
Plaiitle top and mtton 
duck undcnildr. Bland- 
anl nisi- chain- with 5" 
wh«l». quantity limited.

CARVED WOOD

SALAD SPOON & FORK
Hand finish decorator ipoon
and fork let.
20" lengrhi   Regular $5.95 ttt Set

Capiz Shell Wind Chime
SMALL SIZES LARGE SIZES

REG
$2.98

$

EXOTIC FAN BROOMS
Add the exotic touch to 
your Luau and patio. 
Regularly $1.49 .............. 88

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA

BAMBOO DRAPES & BLINDS
Bamboo Blinds

>••" HamUm inside lU-fl Hhiiiis. 
Japam-sf import. C'oraplcie with 
curd, pulley and hardware to 
install

3'x6'

legular $1.19 .. 
Size 4'x6' 

Regular $1.59 .. 
Size 6' x 6' 
Regular $2.39 . 
Size 8x6 
Regular $3.29 .. 
Size 10'x6' 
Regular $3.91 .. 
Size 12'x6' 
Regular $5.29 ..

97« 
'1.37 
'1.88 
'2.88 
'3.44 
»4.47

BAMBOO MATCHSTICK DRAPES
Size 48" x 84"
Regular $3.49 pr. 
Size 72"x84" 
Regular $4.99 pr.

'2.88
NATURAL COLOR

Size IJCTx 84" 
pr. Regular $8.49 pr.'

Valance 9" x 54" T*f * 
pr. Regular 89c . .... .... //*

9f
pr. O.

I

Plastic Matchstick Bamboo Blinds
hardwart to instaU- Color8:

Size 3'x6' 

Regular $1.91 
Size 4'x6' 

Regular $2.69 
Size 6'x6' 

Regular $398

M.77 
»2.27 
$3.47

Size 8'x6' 

Regular $598

Size 10'x6' 

Regular $7.98

«4.77 
'5.88


